If capturing the transcription/translation system in liposomes was successful it could be ,_adily extended to encapsulate "mini-genomes" yielding products that could not be obtained from single enzymatic reaction but instead required a metabolic pathway. This could be coupled to the "lergy supply, further enhancing the capability of the system, A schematic of a cell-like structure ldowed with these properties is shown in Fig. 4 . In addition, expression in such a system could be regulatedfrom the outsideby including, for example,the Lac promotorin the mini-genome.Such extensions, however,would createa hostof newissuesassociatedwith making all the elementsto work in concert,Forexample,accumulationof reactionproductsat high concentrationswould resultin productinhibition causingthe reactionsratesto be markedlyreduced. hem in a single cellular compartment and ensure that they will work in concert in a controlled nanner. Once these tasks are accomplished it will become possible to construct communities of rtificial cells that can self-organize to perform different tasks and even evolve in response to hanges in the environment.
